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One Hundred Seventy-Ninth Semi-Annual Statement 

of the condition of 

The Rochester Savings Bank 
January 1, 1921 

Assets 
Bonds and Mortgages . . . . . . 
Land Contracts .. . .„.,. 
Loans on Collateral 
Bankers' Acceptances. .. . 
United States Bonds , 
State Bonds. 
County Bonds 
City Bonds. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Village and Town Bonds. -
School* District Bonds 
Railroad Mortgage Bonds - -
Banking House and Lot.. -
Real Estate. 
Interest Dye and Accrued. 
Other Assets ».. 

Liabilities 
$22,795,658 33 

18.S75 44 

2*4,426 #• 

l « i ,B##t« 

5,*ll t250«S 

527,73* 71 

179,6*t # • 

3.48M15 t f 

143,3*7 #4 

54,912 * # 

4,^49,321 • # 

* M £ f 7 23 

785 §4 

> 4#*,783 9e 

2#S4 

Due Depositors . *38,wS9,397 7* 
Interest Accrued on Deposits 125.5H • • 
Liberty Loan Deposits. .•••.•• 49,ti4 99 
Interest Accrued on Liberty 

* LoanrDepoeitp 
Reserve <or Taxes, 

Surplus (Market Value) 

8,133 33, 
1«,5M #4 

$36,8*3,59* #8 

2,5*2,229 85 

Cash on Hand and in Banks. 1,875,889 21 

#14*4,825 93 

Number of Accounts. 

$41,464,825 93 

74,414 
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DID YOU DREAM O F MOUNTAINS? 

I F IN your dreams you see a moun
tain It Indicates that great possibil

ities in life lie before you. The high
er the mountain the greater are the 
heights to which yoxt have it in you 
to rise. It is lucky to dream of a 
mountain, and if It Is a wooded moun
tain the luck is still greater. v To 
dream that you ascend a mountain 
Indicates that you will rise to .wealth 
and greatness and that your children, 
if you have children, will also be per
sona ef position. If the mountain la 
rough and craggy and you have diffi
culty In ascending It, and yet do so. 
It Indicates that you will have many 
difficulties, perhaps, in accomplishing 
your designs, but If you persevere on 
toward the summit success awaits you 
in whatever you undertake, however 
difficult your undertaking may be. Not 
only wealth but public office is indi
cated for one who In his dreams sua-
cessfuUy negotiates a rugged moun
tain. If the dreamer be a maid, it In
dicates that she wall marry a man who 
will achieve all these successes, and if 
a married woman the sticceiss will ap
pertain to her husband. To dream 
simply of seeing' craggy mountains 
without ascending them only an
nounces that there will be many dif
ficulties for you to overcome in arriv
ing at the state of wealth or great 
neat which it is your? to attain if 
yen persevere. To dream that in 
ascending a mountain you come 
across chasms or precipices which 
compel you to turn back, you may ex
pect troubles and reverses; but by 
firmness and determination the future 
wilt be made bright to you again 
Many dream experts are of the opln 
tan also that seeing av mountain indi
cates a journey to a foreign .country. 

(Coprrurfct) 
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book. BBt dat DOOK sure sona pin.vM 
informnsn how enn makii somatthg 
weeth da keek, I buy da cellar and I 
getta da book. And eef I use dat 
book I getta trouble, I tlnk ees gdodn 
idee maka da rcsolush no xlreenka 
some more. 

Wot you tlnk? 
0 — — 

HDW ttf Sfaried 

EVERY tlnie I maka meestake een' 
speaka da Engleesh I losa da 

cash. I getta preety mad other day 
losa twelve buck maka Jusa one mee-
stake. 

Some guy come veeait me een da 
place where I work for try sella me 
somating, And so soon he come een 
everybody else go- out to keepa from 
buy somating. Dat guy aska me first' 
ting eef I liki lee tie dreenk soma-
tlme. . ' 

I say, "Betta your life, but ees. 
preety bard getta now seence da pro 
hlbish—-you gotta somatina; ^on,. da 
hip.r 

He say he no gotta aomating on 
da hip. but he gotta somating far 
maka dreenk weeth da keek. Bat I 
no Ilka da idee maka dat stuff and 
go een da jail for da hontaleg. So t 
fella heem I tlnk I no -warna buy. 

He say he was da book agent and 
lie gotta da best seller een Uniteda 
State. He say dat book tella bow 
'•an maka stroriga dreenk preety 
•'heap. Now I no care for da book 
but I tlnk he was preety lucky hava 
da cellar how. I hava da cellar, too, 
for five, seexa week after da pre 
hibiah, but ees alia gone now. 

But when he tella me he sella me 
da best seller een Dniteda State for 
twelve bock I cloae da proposish. I 
slgna da paper and he aay'nexa naont 
I getta. I tiak waa pretty gooda 
bargain getta whole cellar twelve, 
bock when « w funrt ceata dat mooch 
regular- price. 

Da nexa week I getta leetle box by 
da expreea tor twelve heck. I 

COAT-LAPEL*. 

THE notched, buttonholed lapel of 
our modern coats Is descended 

from the days when gentlemen trav
eled from place te.place on horseback. 
Frequently 'it was necessary to travel 
in cold or rainy weather, and the coat 
was made so that it could be buttoned 
close aroi.tid the neck. The right-
hand lapel carried a button, Which 
has disappeared, though the buttonhole 
remains. 

(Copyright.) ' 

The man who imagines he never did 
a foolish act isn't wise enough to know 
what folly Is. 

No, Luke, you can't convince a wom
an that any man who has proposed to 
her is a fool. 

—. * ' 
One man passes the plate in church 
and a good many other men let the 

plate pass them. • ,. 

A whale is able to remain under wa
ter for an hour and a half without 
coming up for air. 

In sating money the real secret la 
not to lose it through the hole at the 
top of' your pocket. 

Some men don't want to talk about 
Justice after they gat it. 

•van % bad mam ©an give other* a 
taw hints oo being good. 

Cnocoiate was Introduced lata 

"'"""J1 ' '"" L -t 1 $ 

Material la Net Always Sua* la Cater 
--Calliery^ M.rely Dertvatiea ~ 

a rem caaleey. 

A coijleiy naad to_he'calle<iJ (luCejMk 
le^r, Goal-roeter • an aid name gir«i. 
U ooe'who auperlnteodad the nwaW 

[•rlngaf coals. Ooalstoae la a apecUe 
let bard, opaqua, lnlanunabi* conL 
a wvaw'ia«e^7 ™ ? T T W earsp^" ^^^L^ ^^S ^ f f ^ a n j %^ww ^^^^^ 

Igars whan touched- it, la }et-Mack, 
laod eta b*e cut. BTOWB coal haa hee*̂  
Ifoond at Bovey, mviriaaalre iad aa t|»e 
IConanent. Oeal-hed (• aa •Jd-faaa-
lionad name far acuttW. G«a light ca» 
Ik* traced back evw > » years, A Mr, 
IT. Snirtey, la 10», attrib«ta4 a fcum-
|]ag well at waigM ta ta» ptmw* «i 
Icoai aodarDeatb It. JM* •hoot tkda 
ItlaM i Mr, Claytoav procured gas by 
Idlerming eeal. Pracdcal lighting, 
Ihewayer, caata vary alowly.1 Ja 4f98 
la Mr. Mord>ch Ulumlnated his kouae 
I with gaslight, ana a very poor anew It 
l)» said te have beea. Ha lived at B*> 
Idruth, Cornwall. la lSuJ, Binnkoghaaa, 
in^celehratlag the p*«ce of Aaaiena, 

jbrighteaed up a large factory with 
Igasltgnt. Theuaaaaa Joumeyad ta aae 
[the. wonderful algnt-T-wnlch Jed ,-lp, 
|gaa-works bejlag establb|hed at that 

~ aca, and In Mancheater and Halifax. 
-Maatreai HaraM. . t- •,;• •'•'•- -, 
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HE HAD SOMETHING C0MIN6 

IPeatmaatar QuHe aeaay ta 
'' Aftw aatlefaotery »h»niwlal SwV 

iaanaaadaSiv aUlAnl' fla^atSI -ii>uAii' •jsejsiS/aBifnv SrwSsa| ,• •••jffwf •neafiPWft; 

Whea X. K, Paildtag was aacretaxy 
[ef the nsTy he wroia ta the peâ aaaetav: 
>f n small village be, the Seath aa ra»-

llowf: "Sir: Thta eepailtaant wiahas ta 
jknow how far m Tomblgbee rirar 
jruna tipv" '- the aaeŵ ar can^'back; *ft 
I deo't. It runs dawa.% ' Tbn uuetaaeebat: 
jgeneral wastnfamed attn*a«alrand 
I failed ta aae the hnaaor of it. He wrote 
[a/letter ta the poataaaetea- mat aaJ4:' 
"Str: tour aay^totaeant a« peatnwaear 

lie hereby revoked. l o t wilt ^urn arar 
Ifaada. etc^ partalaiaar te year e4Sca ta 
I ĵ onr succaaaar.** .* "* ' :' , * 

la ao wtee pat eat the paataaaatar 

I poatoMater gaaoral raeatvad ,thla: 
Jrevanee fair thia aSk$e tar the 
lemllM Septeaaber .at ha* haaa'' 
jcaats; a» .exneeMUtaraa, aanw 
[for, candles and twine, 86 eaati, 
llnatraci my eacciaeer U adjuet hal-
laace.'* 
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Sanewlahai at ST-SS. 
One dollar and twenty-flve eante Si 

laew the price of a %sa«Vlcu tn Hear 
I Tort city.- l ike a ama]h«r eg apar 
j things that save gone «P ta prfe* *•*, 
I present-day ctu* sandwich aaMng (he) 
I wealthy MJIW Tarkara la a., eery 'alaav 

ite ajratr. !T^ a^aahel pkaev hpaa 
foundation, Is of oread, rrom It 

Irise a number of f rttSctaIIyjarT«ntwS 
Tatrata. Fint, there uwtarkey allead 

from -.the breaat of a, F^tadaiBata 
[bird; nfxt a layer of aaaa, iieaniaatad 
[aa from specially ear** and aatfed 
fYlrfinia awlae; la a aart M maaaaahae 
[relation to these are belaaesd leavaa 
[of New .Teraey hotheaae lettace had 
I warers ana uonnecticvt graen awppara. 

he entire combination la roofed with 
! another slice of bread. 
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THE ROMANCE OF WORDS 

"COOT! I." 

PROBABLY more new words 
entered the English lan

guage since; August 1, 1914, 
than in any similar time in his
tory. "Boche" and "camou
flage," "Big Berthar' "Archie" 
and "blighty" are only a few 
of the terms whicli, though ex
isting prior to the outbreak of. 
hostilities, were comparatively 
unknown on this side of the At* 
lantic. But few of the war-
words caught the popular fancy 
and at the sanie time aroused 
public interest like "cootie." 

Some of the English troops, 
when asked as to the origin of 
the name, declared that the 
parasites were so called because 
the soldiers, In derision;, referred 
to them as "cuttea.** To arrive 
atMhe real genesis of the term; 
however, one must go back a 
good deal further than the mem
ory'of any living man. In at 
least three places in the British 
isles the word haa been used far 
many years with varying mean
ings. When, for example, a 
Scotchman spoke of a "cootie" 
he referred either to a porridge-
bowl or to a fowl with feathers 
on its legs. In Shropshire the 
word means "snug** of "comfort
able," while the natives of 
Gloucestershire used It to refer to 
something that wriggled or 
squirmed. It waa very evidently 
the • latter definition, coupled 
with the feet that a large coo
tie might be said to resemble «a 
weird kind of Wrd, that gave 
rist to the nickname—though # 
Is an interesting fact that kutl 
is the Sanskrit ward for "body" 
and khutt. In Uruda, 
"aeah." 

' (Oaarrlsfct,) 

The iltder .Truth, , 
: Joseph HerfeaJhelBMir, a writer *** 
Action̂  dined recently with k frtettd at 
a New York restaurant. *'', 
.The novelist, waa condemning the> 

prevalent commercial spirit In lite 
tare, and said: 

"tn true art money should never bev 
anob^ct.'* ' t . 

At this point in the conversation 
the waiter brought la Ilia exorbitant 
bill and Mr. Hergesheiroer, scaimbist 
theN-document, sighed and remarked: 

'lit is true that In* art monej rmoaUl 
IMS np object—hut it ahould be no Ob
jection, either, in thes* times." T 

Wedded Jn Airplane. 
The first wedding ceremony te be 

performed In an airplane in India ocv 
enrred recently. The ceremony waa 
unique from the fact thtt eight guests 
In addition to the clergyman and beat 
man were present lit the" machine, the 
airplane climbed to a height of Over 
one mile above Calcutta, i The englnaa 
were shut off and the-airplane gilded 
to the earth in comparative quietneaa. 
The ceremttnjr was completed long, be
fore the machine had reached tha 
ground. 

Drawing the Line. 
Miss Cora was taking her erst trip 

en the train. , 
The conductor came through and 

caiied for the ticket*. Cora readily 
aave tip her ticket. ' * 

A few minute* liter the butcher-
ooy, coming through, called; "Ohew-
ingguiji." ' ' 

••Never!" cried Com bravei*?. **Teaj 
can take hay ticket,? but hot. mŷ <ch*BV 
ing gum."—The Overhere pfgeft^Mlaw 
nea polls). # 

ladaadi'tthe 
twiata dH a|S)Bcnat 

tnvaa of the 
at taht thaaft wat 
te> get a w^sf -isaaa 
loaas, nheh *" 
• * w ^ " " _ ^ ^ w u ^ ^ — ^ 

w«j, and a 
o*eea;, a4Boafdlag,' at 
wwrrylaaj naoBT, Aaa; reax. 

»«w all thW I* ^ 
aaan g«era! liaea 
frweka of afl the 
vei*#t afteraooa. . 
wtll aerve aa a geed exaiBpke." 
new,lren<J of fasaioa. 

'The watstliaa «f i 
Sisa*u •^aa^flSPf affsm1' asaw.ppa^ay^aay 

la a goo* 
iaat .year, 
frhnged with 
tha %|eewaav /asneelsay.. 

lanoit cavarao ay uaeaa) 
wlaVo'tbeT art "**•*. 
walking, have the. -^MfJ^C 
tlna; the eyeaieeaetaBWq_|av.|hS; 
taiirta.. % * - - - »> 
' Thu very high cellar, at 
entirely ,carvers the ahbV: 
:#atritc*erJt«€,ar the. 
l>are t r e a o waar"" 
honarever. The eatiaVa axe 
simply by theu* cat, h***g 
and very higiik * 

Th- xleevea of the af< 
frowk *w also typical. Thar aaiHrSt|**C'-; 
;ioBgf"!«i.l̂ ng that they form fatal aai> • 
aris Imshed-back or the- luada •*•.''' 
which they fall, thus making'theaa aa*-.̂  
pewr afliatterattd wattet1. ^', l S-T*-
' One Vrcnc-li Tlej»lgner does na« 
to lote the opoortMRy of 
tha white ahtln of naad^me 
:hia«k *eiret, io!'ha edfct"-a-:»ltt' 
front ef the bodlc*, 
ligtrter appearaaea t« the 
8mart frocks from afl the 
iwejsea nwke good nea #f.' 
•er vmpm-'<$***&»*: 
are .^Med^hTiiat' *&*mi 
<m the aknuideia sad eap 
;th*r loar; tiighf aie«^a;*':: .^-V 

' An inveata* haa pateatad a spring 
wire ' stretcher to' snaooi i; 

Perfermer In PerlI. " 
"I guese we'll have to get Josh aa-

other music teacher," slid Farmer 
Corntojwfei. 

MlS5i*, I thought his tunes sounded 
better than usual," protested Josh's 
imother. » 

"That's just it. His stvie is getttn* 
so melodious that it's luble to spoil 
'hisi&echnlque for Jaijc." 

Lachrymal Teat 
'. *W+* the weddlnji a succeaxr 

"Indeed It was. Why, women wept 
Mtterfy who didn't eWti kpow tha 
hrlde>" ** ' 

from iiecktlea. • / 

Cllmata. v 
•fee, ttikre Cube la.vnawft 

kriuklesfinttch 'wafnier." 
-And moiater." ' 
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riding haMts ere m < 
white fthaeke^ 

ck taffeta. 
•hapeaodea 
out the aulttary 
catlar, wh|e| 
beew^dlacar^alU 
ency ta crhall a , 

rh.wt.. Mew x * e l ^ 
OT^ ridlnr,ealul' 
collanV, , , t 

Por an eatra 
ateamer rag*-at* 
andanart they 
cokmd ta^#4 6>j 
colara •» v 
straight ^ 
atjtTway 
arlf ,1£j$ 
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